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cEREAt PRICES  FOR Tr{E 1953. /64 SEASON
The Ministers of Agrlculturo have roachod tho following agrooment
regard.ing the harmonization of  cereal target prices for  the markoting
-  ",  t-
soason 1963/64.
1) For wheat othsr than dururnl the upper a.ncl lower lirnits  rtlmain unchangod.S
For barloy and rye;  tho upper limits  remain unchangod; but this  ropresents
in  effect  a rod.uction in prices to growcrs in  Germany and Luxornbourg
sj-nce tirese countrios have acceipted. the common quality  standard. The
increase (lU f  and DM B respectively) in  the lowor llmits  for  thesc cereal-s
is  bascd on this  effoctive red-uction; the lower limi-t for  naize is  based
on the lower limit  for  b.arley.
Thc limits  for  ths 1963/64 season are therefore as foll-ows:
Whoat othor than d.urum
3arloy
Rye
Maize
Upper limit
(pF*eTFTon)
475,69 DM
4L2,26 DM
432,69 DM
Lower limit
(pGffiion)
357,7o DM
2BB,5B DM (r)
Qaj,ea)
2?0,84 DM
Qez,g+)
262.40 DM
(z+g,eo)
(t)  Excopt for  ltaly;  Lit.  4I  LzO (tarloy  threshold. prico),
The figurss i.n bracksts are thoso for  last  soason.
2, In  ad-d.ition tho und.or-mentioned  Msmber Statos will  fix:
a) maximum targot prices
Italy
Franco
b) minimum targot prlcos
Belgium
Iruxombourg
-  Bfrs.
-  lfrs.
Ti  t
-  !J-  tJ.
-DM
as folfows r
5 23ai
5850,
I
6g 00oJ
324,49  for
for  barl-ey and rye as
for
for
for  wheat othor than durum
Bolgium
-  3frs.
Luxembourrg -  Lfrs.
the
IIetherland.s -  Ff .
-  Bfrs. 4 34O  for
4 030
4 340
292
262,45
ma)-zG
follows :
barley
ryo
'hlr'l  orr
for  barley
fnn  nrro
-J' Il'I
Those intermed-iary prices for  the Benelux countriosr which servo
of  courso to provent prices tending toward.s the upper or Lower limits,
will  not be publi.shed- in  tho official  gazette of  the Communitios. They
will.  appoa^r in  the Councilr$ minutes as aItdoclaration of intcntft.It  will
of thc soason
d.eficit  (for
surphis (for
-2-
be recallod that all  thoso pri-ces apply at tho beginning
in  the marketing centro of the aroa having tho largest
the upper limi.ts)  and' of  tho aroa with the largest
the lower limits).
L
4,
Tho i{ember States will  fix  tho targot prices and intervention  prrcos
in  rospoct of  ihe.same quality  standards as are noll d-efined for  the
threstrola prices (soe Regulation No, 61, 1962). However, Germarqy has
not yet  como sntircly  into  line  wi.th the uniform quality  stand'ard
for  barley. There are also a few smalL excepti-ons in rospoct of  the
quality  stand.ard. for  whoat other than clurum in  the Fedoral Republic
and in  Ita1y.
For the time being therofore the notion of a pj-lot cereal with uniform
prico relationships  betwoon at lcast  the rnost important horne-gpown
cereafs has been d.ropped' However, a harmonized- ratio  has bson acceptod
between the throshold- pricos for  larley  ancl tho types of coreals for
which no target price 1s fixed-. With barloy at 100, theso rolationships
arG !
0ats
Mai ze
Buckwhoat
q^-  -L,.- vvr  6rf ula
Irii 1let
Canary seod.
between
botween
between
between
botween
botweon
!0 and 100
93 and 1O9
BJ and. 12O
!0 and. 10!
90 and 1O5
!0 and. 120
Noter It  wi]I  bo recall-ed that target and throshold.
tho Membor Statos wi.thin iimits  laid' down by
prices for  the f9$/64  scason will  come into
prices are fixsd. bY
the Council' The
forco on 1 JuIY 1953,